
North Slope residents once again protest offshore drilling
By Linda LordLordJenkinsJenk ins

Tundra TimelTimes Editor
Government representativerepresentatives!

in Barrow to hear publupublic, comcom--

ment on a proposed offshore
oil leasing schedule last week

were told that North Slope

residents are tired of attending
hearings to voice opposition

that those residents arcare uncer-uncer-

laintain means anything in Wash

mgton.mgtonington.ington.

TirelTired( but in no way will-will- -

ing to stop their opposition ,

said those testifying at a hearhear--

ing on opening a large tract of
land into tfie Beaufort Sea off
Cape Hallecut.Hallecut1lallecut.1lallecut.

The hearings , on the Diapur

heldMeld Sale Number 71 were

held into Barrow , Nuiqsuit , Kak-Kak-

tovik , Fairbankshairbanks and Anchor
age last week with a large bulk
of opposition to the plan being
voiced in the North Slope.Slope.

The proposedprtposed sale includes

major portions of the Beaufort

Sea which are located on( al or
near prime subsistence huntiiihunting);

and fishing areas.areas.

Annie BrowciBrowei tronifrom Barrow
told the panel "WeWe" are like a

broken record.record . We never
change what we, say.say. We are
against offshore drilling.drilling ., We

just see dilterentdifferent people dndand

we say everyIhing( thing we h.i\ch.ich.ihichae. \% said'' .mlml.

hetorehelore . UH'IIUHIIthen' you come lierehere
and turn around and do thing'thingthings'.

inill da ditterentdifferent manneimanner "

At-tordingAttordingAccording- to termsterns olof thrthe
lease sale , Secretarv ( 'ttit' the In

tenor James Watt will nukemake a

( Continued on Page Sixteen )
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decisionoectsio "onon"on all offshore drilling
lease salesales iivin March.March.! The Dia-Dia-
pur Field tracts are scheduled
to go on the sale block in

September if Watt decidedecides to
lease them.them. A one-yearoneyear- start-upstartup-
time is estimated for any first
rig.rig.,

The total proposed lease
sale area includes 372 tracts
of ocean space.space.:' But, the propro--
posed sale includes several alal-al-
ternate ll0see sale-sale- proposals
including a two-yeartwoyear- delay in

the sale , a no sale alternative ,

an alternative which deletedeletes
33 leasing blocks in the north/north/
northwest portions of the sale
area because of ice hazardha2ard concon--

ditions ; the Fifth alternate dede-de-

letes 4944 blocks In the Cape Hal-Hal-
kett area which is an important
area for Barrow subsistence acac-ac-

tivities for bowhead whaling
and seal hunting ;

Alternate 6 would delete

47 blocks in the southern porpor--

tion of the Beaufort Sea in

the ColvffleColville River Delta which

is a highly productive wildlife
habitat for nesting birds , migra-migra-

lorytory waterfowl , nesting birds ,

caribou and fisheries ;

Alternate 7 would eliminate
37 blocks in the Southern
Beaufort Sea between the Col-Col-
ville River and Prudhoe Bay

which has a large seal and caricari--

bou population.population .

An environmental imim-im-

pact statement which researchresearch--

es all environmental , scientific ,

social and economic impacts
on on any oil lease satesale stated

' ' ', ',

that six'sixsix'' toto nin-
e

nine-
'

oil
.

spills
exceedingexceeding1,000barels'exceeding1000barelsl,000barrelsl000barrels, ?,

' of oilol
spilled , are , probably over'over' the
30-year30year- fifelife of the oil field.field., ,

r

The report also states thiltihkt
there is a 99 percent chance of
finding oil in the sale areabrea and
the 1.818. million acre lease sale

area probably holds 2J82.38238. bilbit-bit-
lion barrejibarrels of oil and 1.781781.78.178.. . triltril-tril-
lion cubic feet of gas.gas.

Under the current proposal ,

the drilling activity wouljwould be
conducted all months of the
year except for September5eptemberandand
October.October. There currently is a
sin-monthsinmonthsix-monthsix- summer drillingdrilling
stoppage in offshore projects
whwhich was implemented two
years ago to prevent an Oil spill

occurrence during migrationmigriition of
the bowhead whale.whale.

AAt a recent Alaska DepartDepart--

ment of Natural Resources
hearing held in Anchorage to.toto.,

discuss lifting that seasonal

restriction.restriction ., North Slope officoffic--

ials opposed lifting that seaseA-seA-

sonal restriction because of
fear of oil spills during broken
ice periods.periods. The Tundra Times
incorrectly reported that the
seasonal drilling restriction was
for the winter months instead
of the summer months.months.

The Borough'sBoroughs' opposition
to liltinglifting that summer drilling
ban was continued at the most
recent hearing with Lloyd11oyd Ah-Ah-

vankana presenting a statement
on behalf of Mayor Eugene
Brower who was ill.ill.

Brower'sBrowers' statement reminded
the hearingheating officers that "ourour"
renewable resources come fromfroni
the sea.sea. Our Native arts come

, from the"the" ieaseaJndustry1s;:, Jndustry'b'notJndustrybnot:
' 'not

1 feasible"feasiblefeasible'"' ' onon the.NorththeNorth., Slope.Slope."
Brower added"added'"

' " On.OnOn ., the North
Slope ' there'there'

is
,

no substitute.substitute .

forsubsfstencef6r subsistence ,;** '!
-.

lieIle renewed his opposition
t0to any off-thoreoffthoreoff-shoreshore- drilling'lndrillinglndrilling 'in the
BeaufortBeaufoit but also said, "II" 1 can;an-an*-

not condone or 'allowallow' this to
happen , but I'mIm' a realist.realist. IlnIn

thethe'pastthepast'past 80 years , the AmeriAmeri--

can people have been depend

ing more and more on gasgas ,
*

,
'

and they need to get it somesome-*- T'

where;" the statement said.said. ,

He.sai-

d

Hesai-
d

llf-laidllflaid.- "TheThe" culture of the
Inupiat is not considered suf-suf-

'ficient in the eyes of the'the

U.SUS. , peoplepeople' ' to stop the lease
sale ," so he'he', urged that,

'
' if'theiftheif', the

sale can'tcant' b stopped , that.thatthat ., it
be delayed |for at least.tw-

o

leasttw-
o

least .,, two
years to alldwallow for more

4, rere-re-

search and 1
i development'developmentdevelopmcnf' "ofof"

technology totai,
clean up spillsspills.,. .,

A delay would "BetterBetter" en.enen .
able us to assessassess the cumulative

impact pntm, the Arctic environenviron--

ment and the;
,

Inupiatlnuplat to help
preserve the culture from, ex

,

tinction.tinction.
"

i

Charlie EdwardsonEdvqardson SrSr.Sr?., a

Point?oint , Barrow$arrow"villagearrowvillage"* village eldereider , told
the groupgroup that "TheThe" ocean is a

hazard.hazardhalard.halard.. When the ice starts-tostartsto(tarts - to
movemove In the spring , nothing can

stop it.it. Not when a piecepiece is

largerlaig-vrlaigvr- than 40 by 100 feet.feet. No
man-mademanmademan"rnademanrnade-" thing Can stand
that ," said EdwarrtEdward.n"Edward.nEdwardn.""

Noah Itta told the group

that since the Oil industry had

comecorns to the North Slope ,

prices in Barrow had risen

greatly and he asked why thaithat
was happening.happening .

OelbertDelbert ReXiordaRextoida
,

,, ',
, Whaling1vhallng ,

"

crew, member and'memberofandmemberofand'meinbeii"ofandmeinbeiiof' "

the Barrow City Council told

the panel , "WeWe"' '-are
a-re'are ait special

breed of people.people. We have adad-ad-

vanced along with modern
technology yet we have been

able to maintain as a subsissubsis--

tence culture.cultureculture'.'"
Helie said the -D-S.DS.DS.S"U-S.US."UU-" - . is trying

to steal from the people who

show love and respecttespeCt for the
sea and animals.animals'animals.'

. Helie quoted
Abraham Lincoln who said ,

'NoNo*'No manmatt is good enough to
govern other men without the
others'others' consent.consent,,consent.consent.' The white

culture intrudes orion the Inupiat
culture by their desire to go

into the Beaufort.Beaufort.! ""'
Ross Ahngasuk told the

panel.panel., "We'veWeve" ' been'beersbeers' talking ,

speakingspeakipg -andand- pepplepeople from othoth--

er towns have spoken against

this.this. How is this testimony
taken?"

He told the group'group' that the
"oiloil" companies have not given

ear to listen to the pleas of
the Eskimos.Eskimos.! After they have
drained our land of oil , they
want to drill Offshore and
damage the small animals that
the big animals live off of.of. The
oil companies look at Native
people like a little bunch of
children even though they have
grey hair.hair. They have no respect
for our knowledge.knowledge."

Barbara Bodenhorn , direcdirec--

tor of social services for the
Inupiat Community of the
Arctic Slope , told the panel
that putting drilling rigsfigs in the
Beaufort is like putting a nunu-nu-

clearcleaf.cleaf. reactor in ait white perper--

son'ssons' back yard.yard.

She said that the Inupiats
tooklook at the sea like their garden

but white people had a diffi-diffi-
cult time understanding that
because a garden is a hobby to
themthem. ,.

She said that the problem
with the lease sales is that
the people of the North Slope
are getting a feeling of help-help-

l'csntsslcsntssle'ssntsslessntss
' '

$ " SboulAbout ! -deitinyadeitinya- |because
'
'"somebodysomebody"somebbsomebb" y 1 else \smsm\Is ,

making aa'declslorladeclslorl'decision , for thatthat that 'r'r' '

'tltattltat' that has nothingabthing to do
,
with'ourwithourwith 'our ,

lives/ourlivesourlives
r-
'

r/'out living.living."r

'

?, J.,
'/ '- ,

Robert Harcharelllarch4eiF-directorllarch4eiFdirector;- director '

of iechnilcalassistancetechnical , assistance forfoi'thefoithe'the-
.th-e.

,'

UkpcagykUkpeagyik| , iriuj1afXorp.'Wdiriuj1afXorp.Wdiriuj1afXorpWd! riuplaf ,Corp?. ,
'
said,

:
'

the UIClsUlejs,, , , categorically
'

"op.op.op"op-"op"" .-
posed toto'to' the drilling'anddrillinganddrillini'anddrilliniand said

because of the .delicatedelicate. nature ,

of the Beaufort sea$ea , '"ThereThere""TherelsTherels" Is

no room fofoil"'rrrofyfoilrrrofy'wor , no.luchnoluchno .
,such

thing as a second
"

chance.1chance1chance"chance."*
r'

Harcharekllarchorek said '-
an"oil

a-

noil'an ."
'.oiloil., spill

,

wouldwould be.bebe-"iblitinieximplebe"iblitinieximpleiblitinieximple.- "aa" , blatant , example

of 20th centurycentuy cultural genoieno-ieno-

cide , would
"

'wreak'wreak' ' socialsocialand, and

political havohavoc i , on,

'
the.thethe ., area.areaaria.aria." .

-

He said one problem ? wtlhwith , the , ;

proposal is
,
thai'thaithat""There.'lthatThere.lthatTherel'""There.There.There" .

'
.Is'.IsIs.

''nono' no ,

sensesense of partnershippartrierihlp , withwith thethe '

pepplepeople whow6'6w66' must bear.bearbrat.,, theihe.ihe,.
i

brtintbrunt of the development ," i(

Mike Jeffery of Barrow Gritcrit ;' ,

iciiedicized iheT/pori'becauseiheTpori'becauseporibecausethe Teporibeaus/ ', ) itit'did.itdid.itdid'flid.
;;

not include , & National MarinerMari t't'
!

Fisheries reportonon thejmpactthe..tmpgctthe.tmpgctthetmpgct
.. *

Helie also criticized . the ,
;risre-re-,

.-the
t-he

port'sports' refusal to talk aboutaboutthe-aboutthethe.the.-

lack6c of Coastal Zone
.,
.Manage-.ManageManage-Manage--

mcimett plan iandattd efferyJeffery told

the panel that a law sui'CsuiCsuit'; in

California fulcdfuled'thitfuledthit'that the Coast'CoastCoa'tCoat' '
alat Zone.Zone., management plan

must be considered-consideredconsidered. -.

lieIle also was critical of the
lack of a description of how

clean-upcleanup- of an oil spill would

be conducted and about the
liability in case 9A spill occurs.occurs.

'- At a hearingheating .InIn. Anchorage ,

numerous oil .industryindustry., repre.reprerepre-.-

scntativessentatives spokespoke'lnspokeln'
m favor ofif theills

sales.-Theifsales.Theifsales.salesTheifsales.'Theifcommentssales.TheifcommentssalesTheifcomments.-' comments followed

commentscpmments, fromfront DiciDick; Wilson

of the Alaska/PacificAlaskaPacific/ Division

of Exxon Company who supsup-- ,

ported immediattimmediate sale of ththe?

entire leasing area.area. Wilson

maintained that thtthe industry
has the adequate technology to
clean up any spills.spills.

He also said that recent
offshore oil spill statistics have

shown a decline in spills which
are good for the sale.sale.


